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C,OLD BEIINE BUT!]ER

Jenkinrs budget ta.kes this Labour Goverruner,t to a neE lon lrl its servility
to the ruling cLass. Ths budget is one of the severest and roxst anti-norkirrg
class n€acures to be implemented. It is desi.gned specificelly - and openly
- to reduce our living sta:rdards, arrd incroase the profits of the boss.
Gold played the decisive part in daterrri.ning its shai.F. It i,s a bankerst
b&dget aud has beerr velconetl ae such by them. llhe stock uarke t understood.
well its purpose and. responded accordingly nith two of the nost profitablo
days in tradlng for months. Some shareg hit a n€B high in velue.

[he threats of compulsory legis:rtion against the unions to keep nages dovrn
tubile prices riseghols nhere the Goverrunent t s hopes liet if they can ke6p
the torkiug class ln line through the trad€ unj.o:E they can coul'l.t on Rii.rning
time aritl a measure of stability for tlreir discredj.tetl rule. TIf the trade
urrj-one buy this budget, and its a.ntl-Isbour ra^nifieations, then it will only
be a natter of tims before rnore ril-l be dernanded,

This Governn€nt is a fail-ure. Its efforts aI€ a disa€ter arrd it should be
mad.e aware that no one believes it vhen it pretends to be j-nterested in
raising living star:d.ards. [he €1OO million extra ta:ratlon on the rich is
a soB - sugar-cc8.ting on a bittar pill of vicious attacks on the !r oxking
class. 'vYe ask: if the c Gountr:r is in such dire tiifficulty, can we afford
the rich at all?

fhe budget is a logicial conaequence of the lon€ d.orrrrard path travell"ed
by the riglt wing leadershi.p of the Lebour C,overnment since assuming polrer.
It ls also a d.ranatic illustration of the fact that capitalisn d.oes not and
cannot work. [hose rlho would patch it up can take no path other than that
of deferrding captialisxot sz overall interests et the extr)ense of the workitrg
class ai.d the abendonnent of erty pretence to fi.ght for reforros. The le,bour
Goverm€nt nor seeks to tlo a job wtrich the Tories - the traditional party
of bj.g capital - vrouLtl have found impossible to even atteapt.

The next line of d.efence for the nookiug class is i-n resisting atteupts to
curb their just d,emErals for wage increages. Prices ar€ going to }iso d.rast-
ically. Y,Iorkers would be absolute foolg if they felt anJr loyalty to this
nonstrous cabinet qhich still calls its€If rrlabourrr. llle donrt think they
mi-11. The rvage freeze rj-I1 be rejected by aII conscious uorkels. In the
next few months ne could see i-n Srltain social etruEgles Ehich qoul,al inflict
tiecisive defeats upon the riE[t niug. Arqroiie raho congid,ers himself a soc
socialist m.rst vote against this budget. No one should be foolecl by the
i,ncreageg in tsxetion on the rich: they have teaoe of laa;rers specifically
for the lurpose of dodging taxation.

Our nessage is that alL sectiorrs of the rnovenent Eust :nork out hora they can
va,;e a united ell-out strug4le agair:st this bualEet aJrd the Cabinet; ar5r other
response to this terrj.ble state of 4ffa:lrs is e r,agation of socialism.



March 17th - A Bi,q Stcp lo::',r:.:d^.

The orga^rri s crs of thc massivc March 1'f th nobj-Iisation j-n lond.on, the Viotnaio
Ad-hoc Comrni ttce and. its componcnt parts, havc cvcry rca,son to bc proud of
thei-r efforts ! ttoJr havo shom thc world that a sizablo body of pooplc in
thi-s country are hostile to thc l,"bour Coverr:rocnt t s obsequious-s4pport for
Joblsonrg war of gcnoci d.c in VietnsJD, in a way that has crcatod an intcr-
national scnsation. We hopc, by th3ir action, they have totally disclodi-
ted all those who pose as left-rringers but uho justify thc supportj.ng of
unprincill-ed. positions suoh as |tnegotiationsrr by the argument tiat this 1s
thc only r*ay of winr'[ng popular support.

Sund.ay d.emonstlated. that we havc corTre e long uay and thcrc i-s no turrring
back to the paci,fi.st and sather quiot Vi ctnan d.ex0onstratj. orls of last sumnel.
lnd.ocd the wholc apolitical and ,neutralistrr tladi tion of the CND scems to
have been i-nternrpteal - a casualty of the lrar itself. It wouId. bc -,^rong to
think that thc wholc operation nas ar. unqualified success. Thc biggcst
singlo social force werc thc stud.onts, who, in Britain today, arc und.oubt-
ed]y in the vanguald in thcir Edlitancy and hostility to the Iabour govcItt-
mentn Thc avoragc aga level of thc dcnonstrators was Low and si gn5-fi- es that
a lrhoL o new gencration of yor:ng peoplc are finding thci-x uay to socialist
politics on the Vi etnem issue. But a decisive opposition, ono that is catrF
ablc of hlrnlng thc Govcrruacnt off its coursc, oarniot confine itsclf to sup-
polt from thj.s nilieu a1onc. And although Reg Taylor, the trad.e unionist and
CtP lcadcr fron Uiddlescx oxprcsscd. thc sentimonts of thousand.s of [orking
class nllj- tants i we notc that there wcrc siil1 only a minori tjr of banncrs from
the nass organlsations of thc norllng class in this cor.mtry, the trad e uni ons
and thc Le.bour Partics.

3ut it uould be wrong for the organisers of thc Sunday action to ignore
thcse forccs and. considcr thcm inessential, and. pcrbaps thorcby dcvising
tactics which irill make it difficult for largcr scctions of the working class
to participatc at a fut:r.rrc dEtc. In thc wocks ahead., a1l efforts must be
nade to inc lud.e all thc tend.enci es on thc 1cft, and the r.rorking class move-
ment, cithcr officially or unofficially, in plaxning fcr thc next mass
action against thc Victn.m wer. If thcy stick to their guns, there is no
reason w\r the orgarls ers, thc VSC ei&d all tbe other left groups cannot be
successful" Sund.ay should te secn as a step in that ircetion.

Furthcrnorc, thc organi sers have taken a g'iant step forward in helping to
revitalisc the wholc of the lcft-wing movoment i,n this country, by intro-
C.ucing mcthods of organisation that allowcd. thc Lcft to ovcrcomc somc of
its fragnentation a.nd. soctarla[ism. Indeed., Sundayr s action can bc sccn as
a v-icto"y for tho Lcft gcnerally, bccause all sopents participated., cven if
somctimes somewhat reluctantly. Thc organi sers, right from the bcginning,
stuck firmly to'the tactic of bullding a trunj ted frontfi. Thcy emphasiseil
rcpcatcd.ly, in the brli ld-up to llarch 17th, that anyone nho was opposed. to
the war and. uho agrccd with tho two minimal positions of thc Ad-hoc Counittee
-- rtSolidarity lri th the Vi etnanes e people aga.inst Anerican aggrcssionrr and.
ItBed. Sritish Complicityrr could perticipate in its deliberations with fu11
voice and. vote. Conr)"incod that the bcst uay to help the Vietnamesc pcoplc
against i&perrialist agg?essi-on would be the build.inA in Sritaln of one,
massive, u[itcd and al] i-Bclusive opposition tc the i{ar, they argu.ed that
aqyone Irho opposcd thc war, fron whatever vicr,rpoint, shqrld participato and.
carxJ. tho slogans of thcir choice.



t5r A1-an RooneyEq!48.L0!_!r !30SVENIR S.JARE

It was lire yec,Dant'y'aho chcpped dom the massive vr rking el-.ss demcnstraticn
at Peter1-cc, Ivlanchester in 18L9. There was panic amcng the yec'manry on
horseback and their swcrds flew - kilLing IL and w.'unCinp abcut 50O. In
the present cenLurJ', the pclice and arrry have been used agalnst wcrkers
and itrikers ln Brltaln, -g ctring the strikes of 19IL and 1926; and
nctably as the lbla ck and tansr in Ireland.

And al]- the tlme the pcllce protect ttre property of anti-trade union
cornpanies and thelr '. lacklego - ttre I'I]rtcn and Roberts Arundel experiences are
just tuD recent e.xarnples of this. It aIL reflects ruling-class an:det".

One of the polnts rrrhlch lcst Sundayrs excell-ent Vietnem so)-idarlty demon-
etraticn has brou5*rt hcrne to those taking part is the poLltical- role of the
pol-ice as part cf the capitallst staters aPparatus. Nc-cne cn the drnron-

stration er<lpected tliat the police wculd invite the protesters to occupJr
+-he Americon Ernbo ssy for the day. Houever, the nore we learn abcut the
actlvlties cf the police last Sunday, the nore we can see the rney poJ:lce
power, and even violence, reflects an element of panic and antl-socialist
blos.

As with Peterlco, the el-esrent cf penic last Sunday cannot be excused (as

some right-wiry is try to excuse Peterl-co ) as the result of bad hcrsenan-
ship by pollce herrned In by a crovd. The extrerne right-wlng E'-roup - the
Tory Monday Club vrere given access tr. the US Erbassy J-ast Sunday afterncon
to hard ln their puppet petttion. At exactly the sane time the pol-lcd v',ere

stcpping coacheg of vletnam so]_idarlty deBonetretors coming into Lcndon from
the provinces. The police simply lnvaded and surrrarlly searched the pe opl-e
on the coaches hours before and mile s from the denonstration. As even the
Dailv TelBrrypBh reported: rsc.rne students never reached the tbattlefl'eId t 

"
Six c:aches. ccntalning l!0 stuCents frcm Canbridge and Leeds were stopped
at nt,on on the Wetford Wav, i^Ie st Hendcn. The coaches were escarted to
Hendon police station lvhere the students r,rcre searched. Pc1lce found a
quantit;r r:f tj-ns of pepper, bags cf Paint 6rd gllss marbles. Fcur male
itudents were later charged with pcssesslng .ffensive l4eapons and apoeared
at Herdon court. At Cheshunt, Hertfordshlre, two ccaches were stopped and
police tcok possessicn cf baes |f f1our, pepper, plastic paint, and narbles.
Fi,re cf the iccupants were charged with possessing cffe-sive weapons, and

cne wltLr using insultlng behavlc,ur. t

Ycu have been werned - if you are golng to l,ordon with narbles 1n ycur
pccket you wiLI be arrested. The police were keen tc arrest gome laCs on

ihe ccaches r,utrc vlere carrying a packet cf razor blades - an loffensive
weapcnt. Sc, if ycu gc tc Lcndcn, you cantt shsve ! Thi-s reaJJLy is rlnic.

Did James Callaghan, the utterly dlscredlted Home Secretary, instrrct the
Lcndcn pol-ice ctlefi t. dr this and tc have Founted po)-ice, ch:rrge the denon-
stratcri wlth t:'qnchecns flying? This i3 r,.irat hapoened. 0n rdrose instruct-
icns did the pclice tr], (uniuccessfuLly ) to prevent the sol-ldarl'ty delr:on-
strotors frcm even entering Grcsvenor Square? Peter Jackson, MP, has said



that he was particularly upset rbout the use of mounted pol-ice on Sunlay
and intended to put dcun a questic'n abrut tunnecessa'ry violencer by the
police. If ttre iabc,r Gcvern*ent refuses tc issue instructions of restraint
io the po1lce, then we rLiglrt welJ. be driven tc adopt sc'rne of tJee-:t39tj'93
cf the japaneie sccial-:i.st de.onstra-tors. Before their recent brill iant
demonstrailon the Japanese Zengakuren stldents prepared for police violence
by collecting money io buy hel-iets. The recent stetements bf Ca]1agh11 and

the Labo,r Goverrrnent on ieft-+ring demcnstratir ns nat' brinP a'out s i-ni1ar
developments here.

I4]ACH 17 - iYOST MIL]ANT DEI'IONSTRI'TION EVER r.r Bcb Turpin

'ilhat a beautiful fantasy vrcrld sone cf ':-ur proverbi a1 spillers of ink ln
the Fleet Street gutteri live in. How happily they twist the truth tc
lend colcur and substance to thelr daily or weekfy handout of benevolent
mallce. How enthuslastical\y they appear tc go about the tasks of I'ving,
riuck-raking and witchnrmting. Accordins to the Sundav Teleqlaph.gf lq"h
1? the dnonstraticn cf that day was pla ruxed and concelved in Hanoil One

can alrost see General Giepts boys pcring cver large maps of the Squares
Trafalgar and Grosvenor, and mrery so aften retreating into close ccnclave
to excfiange strate€'ic and tactical chit-chat. In Grcsvenor Square one

koked enf,husiaticilly for divisiong of North Vletnanese re€Jl1ars, but sad

to say they never materiallsed.

This ineredible fairy tal-e is cn\r one way the British press is attenpting
to rarhip up anti-ecmnunist nass hysteria" by presenting Sunday I s demonstratic'n
a,s p:'rrt cf a wcrld-wide consnunist conspiracy lnstigated by Hanoi or Peking.
The sad fa.ct is that manJ. .''f that Daperts readers are sufficienQr gul-r lbJ-e
or reactionary tc swal-Low the stcry. Bnltaln has one .f Fhe mcst efficlent
propaganda nacl'ineg in the r,vhcle wcrld and I wonCer how"frry pecple rea'ling the
reports on Iqonday mcrning v',ere taken in by the rnonstrcus sensati.nalj-sm of
the gutter scribes. Agaln lnevitably the Lcndcn Poljce were presented as
the heroes of the peace: controlaed, cool-+readed guardians of 1aw and crder,
rigfrt ard justice, and all. things briglrt and beautiful in t}:is trasic clown
cf a country of curs. And, as we erpected, the manifestations of ertrene
anger of a rinority section cf thedqrnstrators - the broken windows,
fractureC bones, smoke bombs and Inhatever - !,rele presented in the press .s
though they dere something very carefull)r prepared beforehand by the Ad Hoc
Comrrittee or the Vietaen Solidarity Canpaign. These vrere individual acts
cf prctest, often the retaliatlon of self-defence. Agai-n, sectilns cf the
police i:anieked. I gaw one policeman run anok, and three thrcw a girl- upon
the ground and set abcut her with alJ. the ruthl-ess efficiency of the Gestapo.
But, the6e things apart, Sunday I s demonstratic'n can be regarded as a ouccess.

It was a success because it was nilitant. And it wae militant because .the
base upon which it rested was rVictcry tc the Nl,Fr - or in other tords,
sclidarity with the Vietaamese pecple ln their herc,ic resistance to Yankee
imperlal.ism. The pacifists, the Convnunist Party - the rnegotiatcrsI if you
Iike, came a).cng, or at least sone cf them. And they urere welcome, iust as
they v,,ere uelccme at the Ad Hoc Corurittee meetings. But they nust have been
taken ratlrer aback to see the forests cf banners trroc'l aining rVictory to
the IrrL,F t and the portraits of Chairmnn l'lao, Ore Guevara and Ho Chi Minh,
symbcls tc the great rna-iority cf parti.cipats of internati(.nal revolution.



Earnest }laolsts vet'e tc be s:en scuttll-ng hither and thlther ' clutchinq
ttreir l-ittle red bccks, r,rrhilst pecple lrrpatiently ewalteC the beginning of
the meetlng. Very slcr,nty aL first, the ccntingents arrived - frcm vlricus
ccrners cf the square, and as the square began tc fil-L up, one began,tc
reallse the innensity'cf the difi3nstiaticn ttrat was abcut tc start. Stodonts
had cc,re fron universitles as far ncrth as Durham snd es faf south as Exeter.
There were hundred cf balners frtm university a.nd crll-ege Sccialist sccieties,
provincial vscts and Labcur clubs. one was especlerlly heartenec to see the
tanners cf Sussex and llssex and C.qmbridge, 3ymbc13 cf the new student
milltancy. There toc were the RaCicaI Student ALLLance, Labour Party Tcung
Socialisis, the Stcp lt Cormittee and the Australiane and New Zealanders
against th6 war in tletnar. It was probably the Ereatest cross ?.ugti-"" of
tie countryrs railitants ever tc asserbl-e in one place since the thirties '
It vlas cn6- cf the most lnsplrlng epectacLes I heve ever seen in Ir'ndon and

symbcl-ised the birttr of e new eia ln the histrry cf the British l€ft. And

riEle ny eyes deceivinP re, c, wa8 it the chlld of a malicicus hunour, the
banner proclaimlng tYcung Ccnservatives Victcry to the NLFi.

The speeehes were al]. nuch cf a muchness and the gentirents e>cpresi ed I'n
thern icok no-one W surprlse. But I say th18 ln no derogatory way, but
merely excuse utyoelt for nct reportine thom 1n great detail. The messar:e of
suppoit frcn the VSC President, Bertrand Russe)-1, uhlch opened -the meeting,
praised the great and evergrcwing vnrld wide rcvement cf soLidarity v'{th
ihe Vl.tnar.,"ie people. Ameilce, lx if,e vr41 ln Vietnam, uras defeating itg
declared ob.iectiveir, he said, €rrd allenatlng the great mass cf the-worldrs
pecples. idhat we w6re wltneising tlas the explolteticn r.:f the vrcrldte work-
i-ng'pecple btrr a smal1 and wealthy e1ite. tThe rcle cf our gc vernment defies
aeJeiipiion ...... ft is cppcrtunist as never before ....... It ls ti-ne the
US was eJecteC fron Vietuaxn for everr, decLared l-crd Russe11,

T.rig /:I[ breathed flrunes of revcluticna:T/ oratcry cver the cveralheLning\r
young crourd ln the aquare, l*riIst John PaLner tn I ccgent speech linked the
ttutnam war to the struggl 6f the Britieh workers, and reminded us that
Anericars vast e:cpendlture ln Vletrqn waB lra inlJ resPonsilble for lts cwn very
serious financlal -cri3ls, its curb on lnporto and restrictlcn of internaticnal
credit, r^irich 1n tr6n wai oart\r respcnsibLe for Brltainr s eccnomlc pLlg,ht '
Snd tc say, in the huge fcrest of ben4ers I notlced only a few representlng
trade unliris, the IEU &nd SCGAI encng thexn. Not enough trade unlodsts,
unfcrtunately, far his words to heve ar6r great inpsct. He v"as r 'ln fact,
preaching tc the enliphtened.

obi Egbuna, Presldent cf ttre univers.l col-cured People ts Association related
ttre airuggie in Vtetnan to the flght agaLnet raclst oppression. t{e are here
todoy, hJ-remarkerl, tr rspit ln t;e e,e I r'f lrnpe riallsn. Not on$ that but
to give it a well deser"red rkick ln the groint as ure11. Cclourful, lanruage
frci a pcpular flEnre. ProbabJy for ra ny PeoP'l e the pleasant surprise ^of 

the
afternobn-r s sp"ucie" cnme from tanegsa Redgrave. Her speech v'.as.9n: o-f. conr-

tiete soU.aarity ratf, the NLF and Vietnar'eie people q$ fcr lnnediate US

wiLhCrawal. ShL read messagps c.f suppc.rt frcm guch dlstingui-shed fi gu-res as

lllchelangelo Antonicni, ttre great ltaltan fllm director, and Marcello Mastrcianl,
the fllrc ater. Antonicni, tThig ls a sbarieful- war. the Anericans ere nct
cn\y fighting ale! against Vietnar but one agalnot thenselves as raell ..".
I uni{:e myself vlolently wit}r ycur demcnstraticnr.



there vlas uprcar r*ren Barbara ltll1son, the chalrtan, then annormced that
several coaches from .provincial" universitles had been stopped by the po1-ice
and leturned.

other speakerg included ISor Webb of ttre Stop It Con'mlttee, Subid AIL' of
the Overseas Students I Co-+rdineting Comnlttee, Christina Semler af the
ialest German SnS (:.n ];ieu of Rudl Dutschke ) and Alain Krevlne of the French
NaticnaL Vietnan Comnlttee, Pat Jordan of the @! alsc . It was particularly
encouraging to welcome our ccmrades fron the continent v,ftere the salidarity
novenents ore on a- very hlgh Ieve1 irdeed, and added an international flavour
tc the neetlng.

VIClOUS CTiIvIBRIDGE FINES AFTEF HEALEY EST

These were the EigfJ:tgrts cf a memorable day. Ttre Vietaam Solidarity Caopaign
v*rlch lnitlated the forrratlon of ttre Ad Hoc Cc,nmittee has s\rffived the
gratuitous mud-sllnging cf certain secti.cns cf the Britlgh ,Ieftt .and a
generaLly hostile press. There ls F obably no way at present of gauglng
the real extent cf the impect made try Surdayts denonstratlon. VtrJn iff-
the shouting has fina1ly died down, I belleve that many peopl-e will be
driven to a serious re-applalsal of their attitudes and pollcies tov,ards
the canpaign. The tlne is now ripe for the buildinf, of a large grass roots
ncvenent.

Last year it was Wilson who recetved the fuIL force of a nilitant Canbridge
student demonstration. On Frlday I March it v,as the turn of Dennis
Healey. Betr"ieen l@ and 5OO students turned out to surround Healeyrs car,
block its progress, ard tcta1\y dlsrupt the traffic for a conslderabletlne. The pcllce, hov,Jevcr, ale responding to the wave of anti-student
hy- steria vfiich ls being stirred up tn the-press and, v*rereas on the
lvilson demcnstraticn it requJ.red questlons in parlianent to force the
Car-rb1-iclge police to prosecute, on this occasion three leftq,rlngers were
qulckly arrested. Al l" uere chsrged with rthreatening behavlourr. Ihe fines
:loposed'iin court were wlcj-ous a.nd vlndictlve. Davld Stocking and Bruce
Barnard ere each flned €,!O, wlth flve gulneas costs. A}istair Barrie
was flned 82O, al,so wlth five gulneas costs.

Student fi-nances are never gcod; under present clrcumstances they are even
worse, ard an appeal has been Launched for ccntributicns to pay these fines,
w?rLch are grossly out of proportlon to the offences and to the financial
posltlcn of studentg. Please could aIL contributlcns be sent to:
Geoffrey Crcssick, 69 Glendale Avenue, Edgware, Mlddlesex.

Aqy surplus t"rilt be used on the next occasi-on rahen a slmilar situatian
occurs



Serf,rand RusscLl Grects llarch 17th Ra11.v

Thc follorl"ing s tatomcnt froo Scrtra.nd. Russoll, thc honoraly cb,zirrnan of
thc vietlam Solidatity Canpaig[, was rcail to t'he Marob l?th acnons trcti' on

in tbafalgar Sguare:

l|fhe llnitod stetos cf lnelica is fl0undcring toverds tho coop].cte dcfcat
of all its doclared obioctives in Vi c trall. Tho Vj- ctnarnes o pcople, uith
a xdnimln of help froIo the outsitte rorld., have once age,i-n thloartetl their
colonial nastcrs. [his s trikin€i achievcnent gives ncv hopc to thc wor1d.
It opens the way to thc oollapso of the 6Jrs tcmatic exp)'oitation of the
najority of thi worlttrs peoplcs by a sroall e calthy olitc iIr t'he Wcst'
nrc Unitea St:tcs considcrs-its e1i r\10116 pollcon8Jr.'r In fact it is trutal
guartlian of thc spoils gpineal by vast corporations ehosc tentaoles e'xtend

IU*"gh five contincnts. fhi s rolc is bcing d'enied to Washington not in
thc corlncil cha,ntcrs tut on tJro battlcfiela. fiaving f1<iutetl lts pronises

at Gcncva to respect settlemonts in both Victnarn ancl laos, tho llniteil- 
-

States is lcaladng tl1e hartt rilay that its nord' is not bustetl' Its ca11s

for what it desoribc5 as ,tuncoi:di ti onal negotiationsrt are rccognised as

frauduLent a.nd irreLeva.nt. The rasistancc of the Victnanese pcoplo to
Amcri can baxbari sr w.i11 undoubtedly gp <town in hl story as not onLy

remarkably oorageous r but astonishingly offectivo'

rrlt is cncourag:ing to scc in l{estc:sr E}rropo signs of support fo} thc
Victnamcse peopf". l{c shoulal not delude ourselvcs, boltcvcr, into -tb ink-
ing that orr oi* rolc has becn in anJI way heroic' The failuro to brr1 lo
a iovoroent of support in Sritain ove= tn" past five years for the ga11-

ant poopte of Vi e-traro n""-t"o" roonrineatal l n.rra f " conrrinccd that wo 6ha11

prV i U."oy lrice for thi6 failure in future years' lhloss a si gri fi' oa^nt

section of our orflt "or*rrity coroos to untlcrstand thc naturc of tho fraud
which the tr].i tcd. statcs has attempted. to pcrpetrate tbrouah its propoga-

nda naohines in Washington and Saigon, we sha11 fail to undcrs tand' thc

next round. in tle s tn€g'le of thc lhira world to libcratc itsolf froo the

thcft of its raw naterials and thc intiiscrildnate d'es truo ti on of its
peoplcs flhcn thcy rcsist.

'[u all this sorali- al story, the role of our own Coverment defics d'esc-

rlption. I ca$rot "orutlo" 
a single goverrmc'n-t- throughout ury lifotimo

which has so d.ebased. tUe fritieU iuop:.". 1,1r. Wilson has bccn co6pare6

io n*""y l,lacd.ona1d, tnrt such u, clnptri 
"ott 

flattors our Prine Minister'
Ho has tried to stui.f all his elcction promises d.oun the memory hoIe,

and those who ,ecall the prouris es of 1964 are told that they arc wasting

il-" i"":p.y"*i rooney! oti, cot.*r"t t, opporturristic as never before'
st gBor=- fiom crisis to crisls' On each occasion thc hine Minister
u6es two criteria to ;"agu """"ts: 

rrllhat must I do to stay in piflo3? rr and
trl,lhat lfill tho l$exi'cans thirik? n It is not tho pmniscd 1a^nd that
ffilson lead.s us towaxds r but thc troericaxr graveyard' in Vietnam'

l'Tbi s weckcntl I have published. in the Ncw statcsnar! aJl articLe appealing

for a nc.w look at lrn"i""i " rar by tho]GZlG-6ffistenr El,rrope. As

;;;";;,";"; ot rator-r',u ;; th; hostl ana acoox0plices of war crininals'
it i" f.isn tiuo tbat we in Wcstcln E:ropo rcsolutcly oiectcd the-Unitott
s;Eto= tio, Eropc. Thc North Atlantic lbcaty ls duo for rcnowal oarly- (cont. ovcr)



Bortrand Russell rs nessagc ccnt.

next yoar., and I earncstly hole that throughout Europc there will be a
fement of opposition to thi. s. lf Uilson renews IIATO nombcrship,
Srltain w-iII be wi thout an indopcnd.ont foreign poLicy for a further tcn
otr twcnty yoars; j,f we rcject this lgnoblo al.lience, r,r3 hsvo thc oppor-
tuni ty at last to repay our debt to the Vi etnemcso people by weakening
tho powor of the &nori can &[pire in Erropo. t{AT0 is the hea]et of
llilsonrs foreigp policy. lot uE sevcr 1n our nation the chains which
blnd us to tho g?eed ond bnrtality of tbo Ancri can Empirc. I

Alain I(J1',rinc I s SDeech to tha Vlotnan Ad-hoo Comolttcets neotinA
March 16th

Ore_ of_the hiehli ehts of tho t{arch l?th rdoe.hcna, uas a large &ceting o!-gali sod by the Vi etnam Ad-hoc Coruai ttee on thc Saturday erining bofirothe Sunda;r rally. Ouer )0O paoked. the s&aI1 ha1l -- s-ta^ntling iooa cn1y.nI?. *l espocialLy ronarkablo as tho mcoting had beon only irganieett 'at the last rtlnuto wi th no advortising. poople 1earareal of it iy wor{of roouth. Most of tho6e who attond.cd were "iti..'.ist" who camo fron out-sid.e of Lontlon and nargr of the foroign d.elegati,ons were present.

Two fi 1ms were shorm - ono, r0ctober 1)6,1{, a d.ocunentery of tho Buo_cossful Octobc! 22 raLly 1 avokcd a rqrm'rospons..

fhe two speakers at the meoting were Rarph Millibanal and Alain trrivinoof the National vi etna& comoittoo (rranco ). Bocauso wo think our read-ers trl11 find. it of interest, uo reploaluce hcrc tho speech by Alain
I*dl: to the nceting. At a lator date wc hope to prltish B;1ph liff,L_libandr s.

rrComrados anal fri€ndg t
In the fer nlnutos I have to epeal<, I rri6h to convcy to you on bebalf ofthe l{ational Vietnam Connitteo in ibanco, our conpllto s;Lidarity ui thtonorrowr s domonstration. f,tc prescnce of foreign d.elogate. heri shows
tod'agr that noro antr ooro poople have taken a stand on tic nocessity totranscenal nationaL barriers, and to olganise at th,i.6 tinc an intcrnationalreply to tho a€gression of ]imeri. can inferialism. The youth demonstraiioain Serlin on trob rary l?th and t BpgTwas aa itrportant siop i.n this dircot_
l:", Ft thc continuiDg es ca ta ti oilqfi e tnan foices us to go further intho strugglG.

rrl{e conaidcr JPt lt is possible, and. nocessary, in E\Eope to act inaccordance with tho ettrategy of Che erevara wlon ne calied for ';onc,
39, o, thrce Vietnansrr 1n crd.er to r{cakon .tho lnporialist forcea.
.r'aL s Doirns, in ou! case, that lro xmrs t utilise all possible methods ofplcssurc to woaken imperiaLisn in &Ebpe and above all, to have largoraatl over large! nnass nobiliBations loatling to a pellaanent fiAbt toisolate Jobnson anal thoso around hiu.

itTho prosence of thousa.nd.s of peoplo ilenon'trating in tho stroots of evexy&Eopoan clty ri1l contdbute to-this process of-isolation. A aefinlte
(cont. over)



-{12i.r K-riv-ir,c's sDc:ch crnt.

olJeotivc Eust be to l,,caken the Amerj. can mi litaly ?otential. For
thi s we must try to spread among the pcople thc necd. to r3fltsc to
deliver lnerican var oquitrunent, to gxposc oo[Dpani es and qo]porations
i-n Ehropc rhich supply the war rnaterial used in Vietia&. trie mrst
agitato apinst NATO - thc instruicnt of Anerican inperialism in Er:r-
ope and a eapon to be turred. against tbe Labour Eovenent in Europo as
ue have seen in Groece.

rrAt thi-s time r.ro mrst d.enouncc thoso leadcrs of mass working ci-ass parties
who drag thc working class in bLood totards .{rncri can imperialisn, anA
who do not hesitate to call 1n tlxc polj.ce against tho protest movcment,
as in Gerruargr. llhe movement against tho rrar must assu[c such a level,
that thc military and. polj.tical p?esonco of the agg?essols in Vi ctnali
ri11 bocome reiu.gnant to the people of Brropo. In this particullr
fieId. ne think solid politicaJ. uolk could be carried out among Aocrica.n
troope in Europe, in order to s trengthcn resistanoe and to strengthen
thc i d.eas of opposition w'i thin thelr oirn forces. ln trbance $e decided
to stop all Amcrican qobassy propoganda rneetlngs.

irf t was vith this perspeotive t'hat we created the C.V.N. tl.to years a8o.
flre C.V.N. is a dcmocratic organi s ati. on based on supporting committecs
ii:. the universities r schools, factories and urban centres. Today, the
0.[,N. cncoBpasses tbousand.s of nilltants in nore than 5O towns of Franoe.
O,L '.bruary -.21st tbc C.V.N. occupiad the L,atin Quarter of Paris, whi ch
i L rl ,,n transfomod. into rrThe district of heroic Vl otnarorr and lrhere thc'
nalx(: riHc?oes of tho Vietnanese revolutionrt tlag given to a strcct. Fo!
two hours B thousand. militante took over the dlstrict.

tr3ut this is not onough; now tho movonent nmst be co-oxdlnated. on a
Shropean scale and thereforc the ,C.V.N. 1s lroposing to organi se a
h,-.,gc internationaL d.emons t?ati on in Paris at the cnd of Novcobor and we

e-rpect Largo delegations from all thc ucstorn Duropean countries. An int-
clr.ational conmittee could ba cres.ted foI thc oocasion with thc purposo
of co-oldineting ideas for thc action fornulatod by the other commj-ttecs
of the internati onal novetrent.

'rlt is possiblo that Do Gaullots €ovellrxment nilL decide to ban this
domonstration, but for us this occasion wouId. shon that lrl th regard. to
the Vi etnaoesc revolutione rlneutrall tyrr aloes g! exist.

ttYou oan only be for the victory of the Victnanese rovolutj-on, or on the
side of the aggressor' After the Serlin dcmonslration, the London
alemonstration j.s a step 31ong tbe road to tho counter-escalation of anti-
imperialist folces.

r\Iive la rcvolution Viotna&ienno! ri



Vietne.n Solid.ari ty CaurDaign Answcrs R.i_gh t-wing [ory Cbargcs.

Loudon lIaroh 19tht 1968

.dtawcllattcndcd.plcssconfcrcncctoday,thrcolcad.crcsofthcvictnansolid.
""ityCrnpoigarlvlik-cMartinrsccretaryrPatJortlanrchail5lantand.Tariq.Ali'a1";#"8;;b;r of thc Ad-ho; comni,ttee, ropudiatcd. a1lo€atlons printcd in the
;y":.1oi prcasrr that thcy had. sct out to delibcratcly provokc violcnco on

March l Jth.

|lAt no timcrrt statcd. Pat Jortlan, fldid. wc.advocate a confrontation w'ith tho polico

orviolencc,a8alnstthepolico.tllariqAlistatcdthatthopo].ioo.wcroaS;"""p.*itr" i" urryorro f-or what happencd. " ltike Martin informed. tho confcrcneo

tbiltcertainallegationsmadebyseveralpapersl'erebei'ngconsid'cred'bythe
Campaigrrt s lawycrs to soc if thcy uerc actionable'

[hc threo spokcsmon for V.S.C. issuca the fo11o}ring statomcnt:

IWe u-ish to point out that wc attenptcd to d.olivcr lettcrs of protest to tho

Amcxican mrtLsy - as had bccn agrc-cd to by the poli cc - but wcrc lrevo-nted fsom

d.bing sor in th; first i-nste,ncc, by tho crowd in front of the squarc' I'lhcn I^Ic

attcmpted to gct tbrough tnc poiicl lines to te11 thc crowd to procecd' witle thc
urarch as p1an:eod, wc wcrc prevcnted from going forward by the policc'

"Ert hav:ing said. that, wc thi.nk it ls absolutcly bypocri ti caL for thc.prcss and

tho Govcrnmont to moa^n and whinc about the 'violencet of the dq00n6 trators.
What can bc oxpcctod uhen wc arc constantLy exposed. - in thc prcss and tolevision
- to thc daily- crimcs of thc Anericans in tictnan: napelmt torturc, bombing ctc?
Asfaraswealcconcerncd,thcnood.and.tcmpcrofthcd.cmonstrationonSrrnday
was d.cteruined by thc naturc of the nxocri can aggression' It is inpossiblc to
remain calm and peaccful bcforc thc balbarism of Amcrican egg?essj- on in vietnera.
As our pnesidont Bcrtrand P.usse11 has said.: to renain quiot, to acquiesco in
facc of such barbarism is to cond.onc it. Many of thosc who havc becn Itshocked.rr

by evcnts on Sunc.ay havc not mil,d.c ono word of protcst about cvcnts in Vietnan'

rttrbustration has incrcascd becausc alL cfforts to turn thc arncricans frorn thcir
coursc sccm to have failoil, aId. cspccial\r bccausc the labour Governmcnt has

reneg.d on evcry pronise ii ever made on Vi etm.n. Its 1cadcr, Itraro1ti llilsone
just:ignorcs his ofln partyt s a&ua1 oonfcrcncc dccision on Victnam'

ttl carcconvincedthatallthoscwhoarcconccrngd.aboutthcwarlaillseekto
use whatcver IBcans are ncccssary to influencc thc Govc}nment to chan8c its
policy of slavishly followirrg Johnson. I{c tlo not think that there is ar\ything
uli or, in tJds to hitj,sh traii ti on. It was not untl1 the suffragcttes used' thc
most ni 1i ta^nt mcans - which rcsul-ted, in Euch violence and thc smashing of wi'n-

d.oi{6 that their voiccs werc .listened to and tomcn won thc vote' Pcrhaps thc
Vi eirran movenent will have to do tho saroe'

l|Forourpa,dt,wcarenotgaingto].ctoulselvcs}eintinid'atcd.bythclEress
o, ty fory U.f.". We pta.n"to iountcr-escal-ate and intcnslfy oul opposition
trb tle Govcrruoent r s support for thc Anericans ' lest Sund-ayt s d'enonstrati' on

was onty a bcginnin€ oi- our caarpeign agaj-nst Aneri'can aggrcssion in Vj" ctnan
and in soli darity witn the pcople of vi ctna'n a€ai-nst that aggrcssion'rt



GcorEe Broun. The Erdget and Thc State by Charlcs Van Gcld.cren.

Thcre are fcw socialists, inside or outsj.de thc Labour ?arty, llho will ex-
press any regrcts at the departuro of Gcorgc Broun flom thc goverrrment.
For too m€rny years he nas the v:ry symbol of right-lling enlrencbment rvj,th-
in the llransport l{ousc establishnent. It was hc },ho, in the ninetecn-thirties,
moved the cxpulsion of Nyc Scvan and. Stafford Gri pps from thc Party. He
was one of the instigators of the movement which pushed Gaitskell into the
leatlership. Not so ma.ny years ago he tried to expeI1 Bertrand Russe11.
His present poso as the champi on of the fundamental aims of the labour
Party will deccj-ve no-one. It is but one morc gami. t in thc game of man-
oeuwring for supremacy wi thin thc Party.

fhere arc, however, some cu-rious facts which came to light in the course of
his rosiSnation speech. Likc many othcr Iabour politicians - including tho
Iate Nye Bevar - George hown cntcred ?arliarncnt und.or thc illusion that it
was the citadel of power in 3ri tain. His experi ence as a Cabinet Ministcr,
s econd-in-Iank only to the Pxime luinister, has b:rought homo to hin what
Marxi sts have aLiiays lorown - that real powcr is in the hands not of Cat-
inct or Parliaxcent but of those who control thc courltry's economy. In
the case of Sri.tain dccisions arc taken in the Ci ty of Lond.on, in Wall
Street and. in Zuxich. Roy JenJcins ! &:dget, d.eh-vcrcC on the very r:rorror{
of &ownrs remarkablc resignation speech is the expression of the wishes
of international finarrce caBital. Far from rcflecting the vi cws and
j-ntenests of the Labour movement, 1t 1s a vicious anti-uorki-ng class bud-
get, d.esigncd. to dcfcnd. the capitalist system come what rnay.

If Geolge Srown lras sincere in his desirc to restore the morale of labour
he will now tc11 all. He corld do a reaL sclvico to the movement and the
cause of socialism by exposing tbe tight gri p which the Bankers exercise
over the British cconomy, using the Treasury as their instrumcnt irithin
the Govcrnmcnt. Marxism d.escalbes the Statc as a class instituti on, the
Governenont as 

"he 
exccutive comnittoe of the ruling c1ass. The trappings

of pi."r1i-amcntary d.ernocracy are designcd. to conceaf this iron fact from thc
poople. I'lhen thc Tories are in powcr, this ca,rnouf lage is more successful
because thcre is a complete identity betweon the Tory hicrarchy and
those who oun and. controf the nationrs oconortric life. Under labour there
has to bc more direct intcrfercnce with the machinely of governmcnt.

The mastcrs craok their uhips and the Cabinet h:s to cone to heel. [hat is
why the labour Gove:mmcnt ignores resolutions passed. at Annual Confcrence
and. attenpts to stifle criticisms l*ittrin thc Perliancntary Labour ?arty.
fhey lcnow they cannot scrve the capitalist state and. thc cause of socialism,
and. from choicc or from ignorence they prafer the fomca solution.

From this f ] orrrs all tl:c errors and betrayals of thc past three years - the
anti-trad.e uni on 16gislation, thc xacialist imfidgration laws, the support of
Amcrice.n impcrialism in Vietnam and thc Carribean. the only alterrlativc to
this is a rcsolute fight for a priciplca socialist policy and this will not
be realiscd by M.P.s who abs tain on vital issues. Only by fightirg all
the riay against the rcactionaly policies of the Wilson govcrrunent Gan the
morale of the movement bo rcsto?ed.. The tine has come to stand up aJId. be
counted..



Sl,I?:irS 'GUIDED DH{OC:,iCY I by Londcn Correspordeot

Short of capituLeticn on the prlnciple cf reglonal democracy-that ls,
the rlgfrt of the ParLy Ln Iondon to appolnt lts o'anr officers-the London
monbership has no altetrratlve but to rnaintain the London Labour Parby in
e:dgtence at its Conferonce on Mardr lOruntll lts successor has been
agr€ ed at a properly constltuted delegate confelence.

Ihe I egtabllshrrent conference r of the 31st.htou1d then vote for an
adJounrent untlI after the borough elections rby vdrlch ti-ure the NECrS
fLnal. prcposa3-s could have been circulated and onendments saught frcrl
afflliated organisatlons.

I,Jhatever the outcomo rcne thtng le cerbaln.For Trahsport House to force
throug! ll:s prcposals at this time, against the wishes of the Partyrs
active nembers 5-n Iondcnrls to court electoral dlsaoter.

All- v'*ro can should attend as del-egates on Mardr 3lst and vote for the
denocratl"c n tlcket.

AN INTERNATIONAL SYI4POSru!1 ON IMPERIALISM.

PIEREE TRANK
Fr ance

LIVIO MAIBAN
rtaly

ERNEST MANDEIT

Belglru

g9ryq
rrPor a uorl-d+ride coun+"er-.etrategr agalrrst Amerlcan Impdrialjtsa ln
Tletnamn

Chalman: PAT JIRDAN

SATIIRDItr ,A?EIL 6th.?pno YOBK RmU" CAXTON HALL.ICNDN S.W,L (nearest tube:
St Jatrest Park )

Parby members in Lcndon have tlre chance tc buj.1d a new Labcru' Party uhose
influence can, in tlne return the r4ovenent to its soclallst Finciples.
This is rahy Transport House ls deterzrined, at alJ. ccsts, to gain contrcl-
of the new party orgarrisatlon in Grea.ter Lc,ndon vrhich it hopes will- be
estab].lehed nexl Srmday (31 l{arch ).

Having reslsted ra.nk ard flJ-e pressure tc set up a new Oreater Lordcn
Irrbour Party ever since 1952 - when the Iondon Coverrunent Act '/,'as fi-rst
published - the NEC have presented the London nembership wlth a model con-
stitution for a htg.h\y centrallsed organis:rtion v*rose cfflcers are to be
appointed b5r Transport House. This has been dcne at less than a monthrs
notlce; mar5r organisations have not hod ti:re tc tneet tc appoint or naadate
de3-egates and nc amerdments to the propcsals are to be a1J-owed.

Itlhy is lt that havlng reslgteC p!€ssurg for refonn for I years Transport
Houee should rlde rougfrshod over lts Iondon membershlp ln the perlod
i-mediately before the most cruclal- bcrougfr oIectlons ln the Party t

history? The press suggests that Transport House fears a rlvaI centre
of por,rnrrbut this is hardly crediblo as tihe new bodtrrrr,*ratever 1ts foru,
wl].[ be constLtutlona$r restrlcted to 1oca1 and reglona!- affalrs.


